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?????? GDP ?? GDP? CO2??
????? ?? ( 1 kg???? )- 1
1980? 1995?
　 k g ( 1?? GDP)- 1　
1980? 1995?
?? 0. 3 0. 7 10. 9 5. 5
???? 5. 3 5. 4 0. 5 0. 4
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?? 4. 1 4. 3 0. 6 0. 3
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???? 2. 4 1. 9 1. 2 1. 7
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?? 2. 8 3. 5 1. 0 0. 7
?? 2. 1 2. 6 1. 2 1. 0
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??????? (??????????? )??
129 t ,????????? 95% 。???????
??? 0. 6 m ,?????????? ,?????
?? 20%。 ?????????? 5. 5 m2 ,???
? 7. 84 m2 ,?????? 10 m2?? ,?????
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[ 6] )。 1997???????? 1. 38? t ,????
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?????? ,?????????? Ca rl Folke
??? ,? km2????? (????? 1?? )?
? 18 km2??? , 50 km2??? , 133 km2???
???????????????? ,???? 11
～ 30 km2??? , 48 km2????? , 30～ 75 km2
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Abstract: Th e process o f urbaniza tion, which has fo ster ed
modern industrialization, play s v er y impo rtant role in
economic, socia l, scientific and techno lo gica l development.
It how eve r, dir ectly or indirectly , bring about problems
such as traffic jam, noises, environmenta l po llution,
resour ce deprecia tion and ecolog ical de terio ra tion, creating
g r ea t pressures on health urban development and even affect
th e sustainability of who le economy. The study in this
paper pr esents the ma jo r problems that China is now facing
in th e pr ocess o f urbani zation and identifies the ma jo r
restr aints that im pede the sustainable urban development,
including environmental deg radation, damages to
eco system, shrinkage o f resources, poo r ly functioned
infrastr uc tures, outda ted techno logies in production.
Detailed discussion has been made on how to implement the
principles of sustainable development in urbanization.
Suggestions have been made to fo rmula te mo re sophistica ted
po licies and st rategies in resource conserv ation and
envir onment pro tection, and to ensure urban development
within the ca rr ying capacity o f envi ronment.
Key words: urbaniza tion; sustainable development;
environment; ecolog ical system
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